SMALL PLATES ALL £5 / MIX £17 for 4
Sausage roll

Devilled whitebait

Scotch egg

Halloumi ﬁngers

Chicken wings

Burnt ends

Made with free-range Kentish Middle
White pork served with piccalilli
Harissa marinated
grilled cheese

Cornish whitebait with
house tartare sauce

Free-range wings served with
honey bbq or boss level heat

Made with free-range Kentish
Middle White pork and a duck egg
British dry-aged brisket tips,
when they're gone, they're gone

Mini sliders choice of 3 – Beef burger / Smoked beef brisket / Mini fish and chips

MAINS
Barbecue ALL £15

THE CLASSICS ALL £14

BURGERS ALL £14
All served with chips

Cooked with Apple Wood
All barbecue dishes served
with chips and slaw

Fish and chips

Beef burger

Smoked brisket

Jake’s Kentish Cider-battered fresh
haddock, chips, mushy peas
and tartare sauce

Chicken Caesar salad

Smithfield Angus 8oz beef
burger, Montgomery cheese
and sweet cured bacon

Hot slow-smoked British brisket
with chipotle gravy

Chicken burger

Slow-roasted, finished with
lemon, garlic and thyme

Grilled chicken breast, romaine
lettuce, croutons, anchovies,
Parmesan and Caesar dressing

Buttermilk-marinated chicken,
served wi th burger sauce and
pickled cucumber

Salmon Niçoise

Harissa-marinated halloumi,
grilled Provençal vegetables
and hummus

New potatoes, green beans,
egg and olives

Halloumi burger

Half roast chicken
Flat iron steak

Flash-grilled, served pink and
sliced with bone marrow butter

Smoked aubergine

Whole aubergine with turmeric,
quinoa, feta, spring onion,
pomegranate and cashew nuts

FLAT BREADS ALL £8
Sun-dried tomato
and onions

Sun-dried tomato, caramelised
red onions, mozzarella and
rocket with tomato sauce

Chargrilled
vegetables

Mixed chargrilled seasonal
vegetables, mozzarella and rocket
with tomato sauce

Lancashire ham
and chorizo

Lancashire ham, salami,
chorizo and Cheddar cheese with
tomato sauce

SIDES ALL £3.50 (unless stateD)
Corn on the cob

£5

Grilled and rolled in Parmesan

Sweet potato fries
Skinny and crispy

Chips

Double-cooked and skinny

Smithﬁeld ‘Slaw

Red and white cabbage,
onion and mayo

Garden salad

Mixed green leaf
and vinaigrette

TO FINISH
Knickerbocker glory As you like it, choose from fruity or chocolatey £6

ST.BART’S SPECIAL

Mac ‘n’ cheese

£5 / £10

Macaroni, cheese sauce and
panko breadcrumbs

